
Teller Resolution Snowed
Under in the House.

MR. DINGLEY'S SPEECH
Tlie It-^publican Trailer Keails a

rre|i»r«d Argnmeitt Frooi Mttu

script. Siiglit Breaks lu

Party linn.

(By Telegraph).
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..The House

pTRepresenUrtlves today tu Sei th T 1-
ler resolution, declai ing the bonds of
the United States payable in stiver, un¬

der an adverse majority of 50 votes.

The Repub.icar.s were solidly riayed
jn opposition, with two exc I t Mr.
Dinn.-y. of North Carolina, who voted
wr:h the Democrat's and- (Populists, and
Mr. White, of North" Carolina, the o.-.ly
colored member of the Huos-. who an¬

swered "present" when his name was
ca.led. The "icsertions from the Demo¬
cratic sidy were Mr. MoAleer. of 1 enn-
eylvanta, and Mr. Elliott, of South Car¬
olina. Both voted with ine Repu'ol.ean:
againi't the proposition. Speaker tveöd,
although it is hol customary for him to
tots-, had his name called and amid th(
cheers of his followers went on r :ord
In opposition to the res dution. Tin
vote was reached after five hours of d.---
.bate under a special ord^r adopt d a
the opening of the session today. The
limited, lime allowed for debute and thi
pressure! of members for an opportunity
to be hear! was so great t.oat the leali-
ers on beAh sides were compelled t-
form out the'.r time by minutes. This
detracted much from the continuity of
the discussion, but also, in a measure,
intensified the interest. The galle.ie;
were crowded all day long and the com¬
batants on th floor were cheered .!>>
Itheir respective sympathizers. 'Many ol
the iSe-ators from the other end of th>
cajpltol were also present to listen to thi
arguments. Tiie majority, under the
leadership of Mr. .Dingh y, who made a

carefully .p.oparedi sp.uch sounidlng tlo-
keynote of the opposition, assumed th,
position thai the last clause of ;h._ r s-
olution was in reality a disguised dec¬
laration.' for tl.v> free coinage of silver,
while the assaulting Democrats, undet
the dlr-ction of Mr. Balky, maintained
tha't the defeat of the resolution was an¬
other step in the direetioii of the estab.
Itehment of tb>? gold standard, to whi r
th*y,all g d both the President and Sec.
retary Gage h'a 1 irrevocably committed
the Republican pa- ty. The debate was
at times fast and heated, hut there w r.
no sensational incidents beyond the
hissing of Mr. Rhea, of Kentucky, when
he said that as the authoi of the "Crim.
of '7::" th;;'hottest place in Hade? wouldbe reserved for the present secretary of
state. T.ve vote on the resolution was:
Ayes, 192; nays. 1S2.
Thestruggl .ned Immediately aftei

the reading of the journal when Mr
Dingo .v. of Maine, chairman of the waysand means committ. e, reported ba :k ii
iresolution with the r commendatloi
that "it do not pass."
Mr. Henderson (Republican), of 1 .wa

one of the leaders of the majority. fol
lowed this by presenting th- special ol¬
der agrtied upon by the committee on
rules, providing for the ImmeJiote con
sideration of the resolution, and a vot
without Intervening motion at 5 o'elocl
today. The order was adopted and with,
out any agreemtnt as to the division <>.
the time 'the speaker Tecognlzed Mr
Dingley. who opened the debate In rp.position to the >r-solution. Contrary t-

er I-n t'r,
fell from hi* lips
applauded him fr
resolutions Mr. D
was not one wh
Houses, won! i i :
jaly a cmcurr- hi
not require the ;

not only here, but l>v the world, os to
expression of the deliberate1 judgmentnf a majority 'if ti c AmenMii p.-ople
faith of thedischarge n- t nn.lv of nation
ai. but also of .private obligations."No one denies that thi.» o- nnv ..h r
nation has the nower to niv in full or ir
part, or none of its obligations, to pay 1-gold or silver or paper or ropper. ac¬
cording to Its treasure. Payment can
not be nfor-,.1 ncalnst E sov reign na.
lion. Its obligations ire in.-asnr\1 nyIts own sense of honor and good faithBut even if this sense of honor is .,| anv
time blurttrd-, as Shylo, k's. by ,1«- Min?
on a narrow vi w of Hie Utter rathe'than the spirit of the obligatem the .11.
teTligent selfishness of a nation, whirlIs to live not simply for n generationbut for centuries, ought to leid it.an
whenev r a nation is wisely governed
does lead it.to so scrupulously main¬
tain its pledges in both letter and spiritas to preserve its red it untarnmw undthereby not onlynwik, possible it h r-
row at thr lowest rale of Interest, bin
also to make i: easy to obtain loans inexigencies which are stire, sooner o
lat a-, to come to every nation A na¬
tion's honor nnd credit.I may say to
gentlem-n on the other sl-ie who an-
piauded so jubilantly when the pendingresolution was brought Into this hall.
are among its most pri~~-'ess poss s-
sslons, aye its title deed to p. rmaner.ee
and prosperity. Gentlemen on th- oth- r
side whoso exuitingly Applauded uniei
the Impression that they wer* hittingthe Int. d holder of bonds issued by Ii e
government to fur.d the deb: incurred ir
defending and saving the Union in i:-:
years of adversity and peril. ».?-,> in
fact hitting an! discrediting ih ereöit

», of the nation, which atar.dg for ivaryCitizen, high low, r!--n or poor, andS- whrse flag is the emblem of freedom
and civiliza I ion.
"Mr. Speaker, the sting oi l dishonor

.', of the pending resoluti in like the stil.ir
of the dead y snake, is !.i its tail. And
-tbit sting, wellnigh lia-niiess twenty
years ago. under con li'ions then -xl-;-
ir.g. is made deadlv bv ill-' -hnng-1 con.
dltionsof today. Th> deadly :n 1 of this
resolution cad,-- as follows:
"That to restore to its .-.linage such

silver coins as a 1- ga! tender in th pay.
ment of said bonds (manning practical.
ly all bonds of the United States now
outstanding) is not in violation of th
public faith nor in derogation ..r if
Tights of the public creiitor. Tie '¦ .-

larations of the movers and supporters
of this resolution in the ?¦ at¦. dm ngj*T. its recent consideration ;n the. b. d;.,throws a flood of light on wont is meant
¦by the phrase 'To restore to coinage
such sllv-.r coins'.3 phra-.e whi r. in
1S78, was with good reason inl-rpi-le j
'by many who supported a s.-nilai r so.
lution to mean something vir illy dif-1-: .ferent from what it must incut nnv."
"This brings me." prorerdtdMr. Ding.¦BBfy, "to the consideration of the v.-:,;r'_ question as to wh ther the sp>wrntm-:ii

hatd the moral rights. In n'r *r w..rds.er.5- iwhethör it would he an o-t which 'he
moral sense of the world woo. r gud
in accordance with honor and go .1
faith, for the United States t pjv its
bond d indebtedness in dollars ,-f so
materially less value than the d i- :ii

'Which has b en the practical siinio:-:
of value since 1S34, barring the wa, ai d
reconstru- tior. p-rlods. and which ist.' been the Vstal ani practical «tan.taid ifvalues since 1*79, and the doila. in

which our horded indebted,, ss has been
paid ihus Ca.. paid by every ai-r.ilin.stf*-
tkm tiffm Lincoln to McKinley, lo w?c:
Fit a Uat eatal in value to 25.8 grains
of sta" gold. (Applause.) More,i. ,Kr>«.fourths of the outstanding
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(He- as-ens as -a matter <.( law thatthe bonds of the United States are re-deemabl ot the option of the govern¬ment in sliver and the other as a matterof morals, th.it to restore to its coinagesuch! silver coins as a legal tender inpayment of thi bonds, principal and in¬terest, is not in violation of the publici nor in derogation of the rights ofthe public creditor. Ho svcail 1 not dwell,said, on the legal asp.- of the qu-s.i. There--was not a lawyer in thelTnited States-- nor any other country,o would venlture on bis professionalutati< n io deny that fee bonds cdu'.dpai l in silver. That went withoutsaying. Th- Republicans i:-. this m.itterinns: justify themselves, if at all. uponthe proposition that in their consciencestiny believe that gold wasthe money of
"Do.-, on,- of y o believe." said he. ad.tossing the Republicans, "that if thebondholder owed the government nnlera similar c infract that he wirihi not ex-

should ,.x.-r'.-:s his opt in as be would,we be'.leve the gove. nment has the sameright with their positions reserved. W,tri s-ds m: : y -n laic vu -h.
enough for p'e who produce thewealth is «r- ' enough for the Idlerswho .lea it: that the money which isgood enough for the poor is good noughfor the rich: that tre money th laborerreceives for his toil and the merchantfor his wares :s goey-, enough for thebondholders and In- th? eternal h: sh.ilil«- compelled to take it."
At tliis poinl the hammer fell amid a¦mrs; ..f.- :!iu.-i.i.-m from the Democra't.
Mr. II. ndersnn (Republdcan),- of Towa,th one-legged veteia.ii, and Mr. D.iizell(it -publican), of Pennsylvania, closf**:!:.- d.-<hate with eloquent fiv,- minute

-' - hes in pposltt n to the re^olu-

Promptly at S o' lock 'the Speak*.:- an¬nounced that the time for the vote hadarrived, fie a.lwsald that thevote wourdbe directly on the resolution, not on theadverse report. After the an-nounoe-
menl of the vote the House, at 5:38 P.M.. adjourned.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY!
-

(Continued from Firs: Page.>

similar bill was offered In the Senate
by Mr. James, of'Danville. I
.By Mr. Cooki.To Incorporate the

Norfolk Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
r any. i
By Mr. Wharton.To cut oft a ;i irtl :n

of Wvihe county and add same to Pu-
iaski "county.

Etv Mr. Craig.To amend the section
of ¦.he code as to pay of officers and
members ,.f the General Assembly. T.a
bill contemplates a reduction in sala-

By Mr. S'tubbs.To authorize the
board of supervisors of Gloucester end
Matthews counties to make a special
levy ... be known as "the Confederate
Itefief Fund."
.By Mr. I teddy.To incorporate the

Petersburg. Richmond and Northern
It Iroad Company. jBy Mr. Cooke.To protect the owners
at bottles, etc.
By Mr. Polkes.To protect employees

of corporations in their right to form.
Join or belong t'> labor organizations,
by prescribing penalty for interference
therewith.
By Mr. Hicks, of Roanoke.To create

;!.fllce of inspector of banks and
building associations.

in lio- Sen Ue today the bill amending
51 it'ii n 35:13 of the code in reference to
allowance In criminal cases to poHee
fllcers came up. The bill is one al¬
e-wing police officers of the cities no
.¦ ... for convictions in felonies except'
u: a as shall be paid by the parties

convicted. The bill was passed.
The Si nate today passed the bill

ii- tiding the charter of t'he Norfolk
in 1 Atlantic Terminal Company.

RICHMOND NOTES.
Mr. Harry M. Darnall. grand chancel¬

lor of t'he order of Knights of Pythias
of Virginia, was a visitor at the capital
today and was warmly greeted by his

C iJ. John S. Cunningham, member of
the North Carolina Legislature, was at
the eaipita.l today, and was accorded
the privilege of the floor of the House.

Mi--. E. E. iMontlague, who has been in
Richmond for a week or more, left to¬
day for 'her home In iHampton.
Governor Tyler is in receipt of a let¬

ter from Mr. Pembroke Pettit, of Flu-
vanna county, giving the particulars of
the murder or George Green by Philip
Gaines, both negroes. Gaines is de¬
scribed as follows: Rather black: aged
be'fween twenty-five and thirty years:
has right arm off near the elbow;
weight, about 130 pounds.
While no reward has been offered for

the capture of the negro, there is little
doubt hut that he will be caught, and
I reward paid the captors.
The murder is described as being very

cold-blooded and unprovoked.
Snow began falling at an early this

morning and now lies at a depth of
three- itichc.-.

Taylor-Sharp > uptial*.
Invitations hive been issued for the

marriage of Miss Rosetta Sharp and
Mr. William Mobrey Taylor, Jr., of this
city, at King Street Baptist church,
Hampton, Tuesday evening, February
I."., at 0 o'clock.
Miss Sharp enjoys the acquaintance

if a large circle of friends in
this city, having resided here for a
number of years. Mr. Thomas II. Sharp,
>r this city, and Mr. B. R. Sharp, of

i ild Point, are brothers of the prospect-
The nuptial ceremony will be-attended

by large number of friends from this

ifavorthe ETncli Property.
It is learned an good authority

that' the methibers of the School
Board favor the property of Mr. F. F.
Finch, on Thirty-first street, as a sue
for the new public school building.
Mr. Finch -offers twelve lots between

Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets
for $11.000.

It is designed to have the central
school cost about $20,000.

POSTMASTERS NOMINATED.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31..The Senate,
n executive session today, made the

:'- Ho wing confirmations:
Postmasters.Virginia: Thomas W.

Carter, Orange; John M. Davis. Wood-
tock; "William H. Faulkner, South Bos-
ton; John M. Goo'dloe, Big Stone Gap;
Chiarles II. Hardy, Winchester; John O.
lacks.m. 'Blacks-tone; J-.wmb H. McClin-
lie. Hoi Springs; William T. Miller.
Shenandoah; Charlela H. Rlvercomb,
l'ovington; Benjamin B. Weisinger,
Manchester; Thomas M. 'Ware. Wil-
Iki'maburg; Joseph W. Waddy, Bucna
Vista; William G. Young, Tazewell.

tBOWiDEN NOMINATED.
(By T-legraph.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..The Presi-
lent nominated George K. Bo.wddn, to
he collector of customs for the district
of Norfolk and Portsmouth.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..The United
States Supreme Court adjourned until
the 2191 of iFebruary without deciding
any <.f the important cases before it.

SNOW IN RICHMOND.
(By Telegraph).

RICHMOND. VA. Jan. 31..Snow fell
here from II o'clock last till 12 M. today,
reaching a depth of perhaps four inches,
ion it is rapidly melting. The wind is
high tonight, but there is nothing like
a gale,-and no damage is reported.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

ABOUT THE PIERS,

Kntrancca and Clearances at the Custom
House. Lisi of Vessels Now In Port.

Ol her Marine Items.

Wattier Eor«M*«st
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..Forecastfor Tuesday, for Virginia.Generallyfair Tuesday and Wednesday; cold
wav>-; tin- temi>enature will fall 15 de¬
grees t.« 20 degrees; northeasterly gales;diminishing in force.

Marin« Miscellany.
AAR'HIUUS, Jan 20..Arrived: PowellAndrejeff, Newport News
London. Jan. 31..Arrived: Green-brier, 'Newport News.

AI the Custom House.
British steamship Lindisfarne cleared
o- Hamburg yesterday with a cargo of

gra in.
Norwegian steamship Helmswood en¬

ter, d from G. noa to load.
British steamship Leng entered from

N -w Orleans with a cargo of cotton and
:. l for Liverpool after coaling.Spanish steamship PalenUna enteredfr on Brunswick. (3a., to coal and clear¬

ed for Liverpool.
British steamship 'Navigator enteredfrom Oalveston for coal.
German steamship Pisa, entered from

Hamburg to coal.

THE BLUE JACKET'S FIRE.IPSWICH, Jan. 31..The. lire beforereported on the steamer Blue Jacket,from Newport News, has not yet been
extinguished. There were 931 tons of
'¦arg., di.-eharg-e-d fnrm the vessel priorto the outbreak. The fire is apparentlyc-oniini-d to No. 4 hold. Steam is beinginjected.

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret,candy carthartic, cure guaranteed, 10c,

I'OBT OP SEWS'OXT XBW'S.

t'oiMrliuieutary Wur.i« t
und Norfolk N«

The

m Philadelphia
papt-r».

from the Philadelphiafollowing
Ledjftr will be read with interest:
"A dry dock Is to be built by private

enterprise at iNewport News. It will
be fOO feet Ions and will cost $1.000.000.
The: it will pay in itseif, and will,
s' I?.":, draw profitable business to Nt
p rr ,:.cws, is the expectation, and it is
weil founded. It may be relevant to ob-

in this connection that Newport
:;. .. s is the latest rival of Philadel-
p' '-, as a seaport.1

U a.menting on the above, the Nor-
f.ik Virginian has thi<= to say:

"' lL're Is more in this short para¬
graph i' . n appears upon the surface.
It rrrfa .5 It/at Philadelphia, like all of
tha Northern and Kastern ports. Is
realizing'that the tide of enterprise has
drifted Southward, and that thrift and
energy Is to be found elsewhere than
in their own section of the country.
A few years back if any one had

the 'Quaker City' that the
time would come when great battle
ships would be built and launched
successfully from private shipyards
south ot the Potomac river, he would
ihave been considered a fit subject for
the lunatic asylum. And yet some of
the finest vessels afloat have been con¬
st ructed at Southern shipyards. Our
esteemed contemporary may wi
mind the people of Philadelphia that
Newport 'News is a rival seap
the meanwhile Norfolk is ipleased that
the latter city has great prospei
having the finest and most complete
dry deck in America."

"Hoo Hoos" Visit the City.
One hundred members of the Associa¬

tion of Lumber 'Dealers of Ohio, Penn¬
sylvania and Kentucky, better known|as the "Hoo Hoes." arrived at Old Point
Saturday night and held a "concatena-
on," initiating a number of new mem-
ers from tfhls section.
A number of the lumbermen, with

their wives, came to this cits yesterday
and visited the points of interest.
The party left yesterday morning for
Jdenitoti, N. C., and other Southern
lints.

Oon't T'jWco Spit ssd SiaoBo Yuur Life A.wb
If yea want to quit tobacco using casi
iiu forever; be made will, strong, magnet!

lull of new life and vigor, take No-To-.a
the wonder-werker, that makes weak r.u
rong. Many gain ten ptands in ten day
wer 400,000cured. Bay No-To-Bac of yo>
mirgist, under guarantee to euro, 50c
1.00. Booklet nnd sample mailed free. A
t-rün ' lf».ine>iIvfo..t'bi< :'<» ioe>w V..r

IYT_ ?T-r
t
\We Have

just received

An Elegant Line
Of Stationery jand can p'e.-ise you both in 4

style (the very newest) and >

We have 100 boxes i
of extra quality which we a

offer £
At 10 cent« per box. I

You will wonrer W
How We Do Si.
We simply buy all of <mr

goods right and can sell tit.
very reasonable prices.

fit.
twOp. Johnson's Oncra House- ^

k.-^a^v^.'«!.^.'^.^»'^. %."£/e. -SA-^

$500 Offered to anyone bringing me a NfValcn hi
cannot put in first-class order.

A.. J. HMUSER, . . .

.... WATCHES AND JEWELRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twenty-e;<thth Street,
»nsr2S-*m Mea-port New«. V»

Contractor and Builder
NEWPORT NEWo, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared 01
Short Notice.

ROUSE WORK A SF E<TTALTT

B. D. Chandler
-CONTRACTOR.-

Grading, Excavating, Carting, Haul-li.g of all kinds promptly attended toSpecial attention to stevedoring. Metind teams furnished at short notice.Office: 3100 Lafayette Avenae.
.e Wtr P. n. Box: iVX

Mackey s Cafe
K. J. MACKET, PiiopfUKTOR.

The Best.Known Saloon Man
In Nevport News. ?'? ? ?

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
flfA&ST EXFORT BEER MADE.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

\R. J. MACKEY.

If you suffer from pains In s'our ej-esand head consult
1A/. G. PETTUS,

ETE SPECIALIST. ?
2603 Washington ave..> et. port News.Va.He mak>s an exan.inatl n of your eyes,ascertaining jus; what is needed in the
way of glasses, radical treatment, etc.Th costs you nothing.other specialistscharge you from $1 to $10. Examinationfree, and satisfaction guaranteed. Nocharge is made for visits to the housesof patient-' in t^g clty or Hampton. Of¬fice in Klor's aru< f ,ore,26D3 Washingtonavenue. Office '

ours: 9 to 1 a. m., and2 to 8 p.ni. oct 6-0-m.

Home At Last.
A New Year's Toast.

'Teace, happiness and prosperity to
you, this bright New Year. We con¬
gratulate you, that through the aid of
Thomas IJ. Henley & Co., you are at
iast content in your own home. May
you live long to dispense such hospi¬
tality.-'
If you desire this boon, let us help

you with our advice as to future values
in building lots, houses and farms.

For Seile*.
On 44th street, between Wash¬

ington and' Lafayette avenue, i?
a nice 5-room house at $1,300.
$100 cash and balance to suit
purchaser.
On Oak avenue, near £5th

street, is a new dwelling with
six rooms, at $750. $200 cash,
balance n easy terms.
On 27th street Is a nice new

brick building with store below
and four rooms above. Price
$1,500. Terms accommodating.
On 36th street, a nice 7-roorr.

house with attic and city water.
Price, $2,000. Terms accommo¬
dating.
On 20th street, near Wash'ng

ton avenue, is a nice dwelling
containing eight rooms and mod¬
ern improvements. Price, $2.700.
Terms $700 cash, and balance in
6, 12 and IS months.
On Lafayette avenue Is a nice

dwelling of S rooms anil attic,
with city water. Price, $2.200.
Terms accommodating.

For 'ent,
FLATS
No. 1136

Fiat wi:
and

STORES

A very desirable store on Washington
i ve :t ue.
No. 3Ü06 Lafayette avenue $20.00.

TIIOS.B. IIENLKY&Cv
Heal Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue
NEWPORT NEWS. VA

W. P. BOSfiER-,
BUILDER.

Plans ami Ppci-iilcntioiw fnrnishei
r a!! kinds of l>uildin}»s.

OFFICE
nr. '.iXJ j*t. am! Vircinin Vvemu
LDEST BUILDER IN NEWPORT

NEWS.

The Pleasure
A Piano gives in n year will

repay for its lurchase pr.ee. But th<pianos wv sell lost many years and abi
a constant source of pleasure and joy
tur roptesentative will call und sei
you at. any time on the subject. No
trouble to show catalogues and can
prices, fail and see our stock.

The Hume, Minor Co,
240 MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.
ixt l-F.3u*W3m

Our represents tive 's in Newpor

TO HAVE A REPAIR DEPART¬

MENT IN CONNECTION WITH

OUR LAUNDRY HEREAFTER
AND FOR 10 CENTS EACH YOU
CAN HAVE NEW NECK BANDS
PUT ON THOSE CAST ASIDE
SHIRTS OTP YOURS, MAKING
TilEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS

NEW.
SEND US ANY OLD SHIRT

AND WE WILL MAKE IT DO
FOR SOME TIME TO COME.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO
WEALTH.
DON'T BUY NEW SHIRTS,

BUT SEND US THE OLD ONES
AND WE WILL PUT NEW LIFE
IN THEM.

tewpoii News Steam Laundry,
213 Twen'y-seventh street.

«ANiSORiN & CAL1 >WKLL. Proprietor?

S^Si the Bcsf
Turkey,

Oysters,
Game,

Fish or
Product

jJ.R.Wynne &Co..
Cor. Thirty first at. and Wasliingtoi
ave. Phone 8605._noC «5m
>^-x>ycoc c~><;<^o-»iooo-?<x>0 ^->c-»^o~i

I First class table board jI Mnd Rooms at i1 Mrs. M. E. Doswells \
% 105Twewty-8PvenlhSt. Hot and \. cold bath. Dinner sent if do- \I sired. Popular prices. <

DR. E. JT. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST.Office: 28th St., near Washington * ve

Opp. First National Bank,
fer f-ljr Tewport New», V"_

NotHIns:
affords you s> much

gratification ,a.s to be a.ble to look at a
homo that is all your own. It gives y>u
a feeling of independence.

Handsome

Homes
Situated between West and Wash¬
ington avenues (the BOX-TON
portion of our city) Thirty-third
street, southern exposure, modern
dwelling, newly built, with all con¬
veniences; eight rooms be;id-?s the
bath; hot and cold water, range,
and sewerage connection. This
house is storm sheathed, with
paper between the sheathing and
weather boarding: has a 16-foot
alley on one side. The house is
handsomely furnished on the in¬
side, with beautiful mantels,
grates, &c.

Price $5;Q00

Thirty'-first Street
Ä beautiful Dwelling of seven
rooms, with «11 modern improve¬
ments. This .house is neatly plan¬
ned, well constructed and conve¬
niently arranged and papered
throughout. The house can be
bought for $1,"iU0 or the house and
lot for

I3.00C
We have Houses and Lots in other

parts of the city
"Fop Sale"

NOW IS THH TIME TO BUY!

V1ULF0RD & EDMUNDS.
Re.:l Es. ate,

RF.iNTS. INSURANCE AND LOANS.

No. ljr, Twenty-fifth Street.

.Phone, 2r.SH.

Cur Speed

Ail this week we of¬
fer your choice of

ONE HUNDRED
DOZEN
/HEN'S
PERCALE
SHIRTS

in plain arid plaited
bosoms that, former¬
ly sold f( >r S L50. 5 .c25
and SI.00. now only

75c
each. These arc firsl
class goods.made
well and lit wel>. Sizes
in these goods are
from 14 1-2 to 161-2.

Special reductions
in our Clothing. Hat
and Shoe Depart¬
ments.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer aric

Matter.
\1EW DANK
I NATIONAL OUILDING

rrom healthy cows
.stables as clean
as a house and al¬

ways open for Inspection.6 cents a
tuart or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer
sey cows S cents a quart or 4 cents a
pint in glass bottles. Delivered ar.y-
.vhere in the city.

J E. LANGSLOUW
nov 7-tm

HICKAAAIN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handling flsn here No-
-ember *sl ociT-ff

OR 1898.
We don't Intend to make any
promises of an unusual char¬
acter for the New Year. To
use a homely expression, "we
are still doing business all the
old stand." We propose to
continue along the lines here¬

tofore existing. That is in our

Prescription
Department

we assure careful. Intelligent
and prompt service. In our

1 Sundry Department
we carry almost every ap¬
proved aid for the conven¬
ience of a nurse or the
comfort of the patient.
Just now

T
WATER

are in demand.75 cents to

Im. 6. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy.

Phone 25i>0.

X
X >1

GPASP THE FACTS
we give concerning c«ur Fire Insurance.
If vi u are Insured in our office you will
be able to lay your head at .test at
night without w.-.Trying about your
policy being paid if you are burned out.
You should hold a go', d policy and not
lock the stable after the horse is stolen.
g- t insured after you have had a lire.
Our rates are moderate.

MARYE & BOYENTON,
BBAXTON BTjrLdrMMiri.

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
Genera! HoaS Estate,

f;ie. Lite Gild ficciüsni insurance "qgris. I
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and write

F£UE, LIFE ANT) ACCIDES V IN-
SU R ANC E AT K»"ASONABLE

RATES.

IMPROVED AND UNiarPHOV33D
REAL ESTATE FÜR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what Is paid for rent
Local investment 'securties of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Uians negotiated on coliatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
invent or rent. Correspondence solici¬ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary Public in our office.

TRUSTEE'S~5ALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
NEAR THE CITY OF NEWPORT
NEWS, VIRGINIA.
By virtue of the provisions of a cer¬

tain deed of trust bearing date on the
10th day of October, 1892, executed to
me as trustee, by the North Carolina
and Newport News Company, and d'ltiy
recorded in the clerk's office- of the
County Court of Elizabeth City O-.un-
y Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book 5,

449, default having been made in
the payment of the debt therein se¬
cured, at the request of the beneficiary
thereunder, I shall sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, THE FIRST- DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1898,

at 11 o'clock A. M.. on the premises, the
following property, to-wit:

Ail those certain 178 Lots situated on
Hampton Roads near Newport News, In
the County Kjf Elizabeth City County,State of Virginia, known and designa¬
ted on a plat or map of the lands of the
Newport News Com: ny, made for said
Company by Braxton, Chandler & Ma-
rye, Civil Engineers, and recorded in
the C'fik's office of Elizabeth Oity
County. Virginia, by the following fig¬
ures, v.z.: Blo.k 34.Lots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 25.Lvts 21 to 40 in¬
clusive; Block 15.Lots 21 to 40 inclu¬
sive; Block 7.Lots 1 to 24 inclusive;Bleck G.Lots 1 to 9 Inclusive, and Lots
£<i to 41 inclusive; Block 24.Lots ,1 to
20 inclusive; Block 16.Lots 1 to 20 In¬
clusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to 9 Inclusive,
and Lois 25 to 39 inclusive; arai Block
24.Lot 39, said lots being situate ,on the
streetä and alleys as laid down and
named on said plat, which is hereby
made a part of this deed.
TERMS.CASH.

WM. P. DESAIJSURE, Trustee.
January 1, 1S98.
Persons desiring further information

and wishing to see the property will
call on P-iweil, Brothc.s & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in .basement of Citi¬
zens ar»V Marine Bank building, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News, Va.
Ja _2 -1 m._ST tfäTspörtätiom go.,

W a. 8CULL, Manager

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.
All kinds of Hauling done at low

rates.

"HON?; 2K93 P. O. BOX 141.
KlCHiiOND.

BOOT AND SHOE 1UKBR.
2809 Washington avenue

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.


